
Decision No. !I 7 :<"7 
• . 

~:EFOPZ mE R.A.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF mE S1UE OP C.A.I.IFORt'U 

) 
In tl:le Matter o't the Application ) 
ot I,OS ANG-ZLES J1iNCTIO:t;' RAI'L7tAY ) 
Cmf2JiNY tor permission to co:o.- ) 
struet its railroad. across eer- ) 
ta~ publiC streets in the Cit7 ) 
ot Vernon. ) 

--------------------------) 
i5! TEE em,mISSION: 

Application No. 1~732. 

ORDER ... .-. .... ..-. --
~s Angele~ Junction Railway Comp~~ a eorpo~tio~ tiled 

the above entitled application with this Commission on the 24th da7 . 
of September, 1925. s.sld.ng :eor auth'on ty to construct So Q"stec. o'! 

1lld.ustris.l spur t:re.cks at gra.CLe across certa.in public streets in 

the t'1ve hundred. C 500) acre t::os,ct ot the ,!,os Allge-les :Frt:I.1 t Jjand 

.A.ssoeis.tion in t.he City' ot Vernon, aotmty o'! LOs Angeles.,. ,state 
. ' 

or ~a11for.c.ia., as hereinafter set forth. The necesss.%,1 tran¢~se 

or permit (Ord1I'anee No.3GS) ha.s been ~e.nte~ by the 'Boa.rd o'! 

Trustees of sai~ ~1t1 ot Vernon for the construction ot eleven ot 
the sixteen gra~e crossings applied tor. The ~ght to const~ct 

five ot 'the erossi:cgs., Nos. 1 to 5- inolusive, was reserved. by' the 

property owners when d.edica.ting the streets at!ected. b7 said cross

ilJgs to public use and. ap:plicant will acquire such reserved rights. 

(JopY' of Grant :Oee~ and.. of Resolution (No.350) of the :Boa.rd of 

T~stees o! the Cit.1 o! Vernon accepting ~id streets sUbject to 

suoh oonU t1.0::lS was tiled with the Commi ssion on November 25.1925. 

It appea.rs to this COr:lmissio:c. tlle.t the present p::oceedi:ag i~t not 

O!le in wbicb. a public hea.riXlg is necessary; that it is neither 

re:usona.ble nor pmetica.ble a.t this time to provide gra.de s~a.

tio~s. or to avoi~ grade crossings'at the pOints memtion~ in ~b1s 

ap!)lication w1 th said. streets and that tb.1 $ applica.tion shOttld be 
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granted subject to the eon~1t1ons he:re1na.fte.r ~ci:tied, there:rore~ 

IT IS m;REBY ORDERED, tha.t permission ani author1 ty' be 

and it is hereby granted to toa Angeles ;unction Railway Comp~ 

to COXlstru.ct So system ot industrial t:rs.cks at g%'a.de across ce:rta.1n , 

public streets in the t1 ve htuldred (.500) a.cre tract of the LOS, .Allgeles 

?nit La.nd Association 1n theC1ty o! Vemon, county of Los Allgeles,. 

State ot Ca.11to~a~ a$ follows: 

CROSSING ftl. 

Beginzung at- a point 1n the northerly line o'! 
Lot 24, Tract No. 6452 as recorded in Book 94 o!Maps at 
page 78, Records of Los A'Oge1es County~ sud pOint be1:cg 
a distance of 16.75 teet westerly fran the northeasterly 
corner of sa1~ lot; thence northerly in So straight line 
to a. point in the southerly line of Lot 21. Tra.ct :No. ~2,. 
said pOint being westerly a distance of 16.75 feet from 
the southeasterlY corner of I.ot 21, ~ract No.6452. 

CE.OSS ING ;2. 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line ot 
tot 19, Tract No.64S2 as recorded in Book 94 of Ma.ps at 
page 78, Reco~ds ot tos J~eele$ County~ said point being 
no~therly a distance ot 111.23 feet from the southeast 
corner ot tot 19, Tract No. 6452, then¢e southwesterlY on 
a eurve concave to the southeast and whose radius is 359.2& 
teet to a connection wi th.a tra.ck described. in "'Description 
tor Street CrossiDg Il.w 

CROSSING is. 
Beginning at a point in the easterly line ot 

tot 27, Tract No. 6452 as recorded in Book 94 of Maps at 
:page 7S,Record.s of Los .A:ageles County, said :point beiXlg 
southerly a distance of 107.&9 teet from the northeast eor
ner of ~ot 27, Tract No. 6452, thence nort~e3ter~ on a 
curve concave to the northeast and whose radius is 359.2& 
teet to a connection with a track described in ~~escr1ption 
tor Street Crossing ~l.w , 

CROSSING :fj:4. 

Begillnitlg ,at, a point in the easter~ l1ne ot 
I.ot 27, Tract No. 6452 az recorded in Book 94 of Maps 
at page 78? Records of Los Angeles County, said ~oint being 
southerlY a distance of 122.80 feet from the nortAwest cor
ner of Lot 5, Tract No. 645~ th~ce northwester~ on a curve 
concave to the no:-theast a.nd whose ra.d1uz is 359.26 feet. to 
a pOint in tl:te we3terly:ll.ne of Lot 27, Tract ~o. 6452. 
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CROSS me;. IfS. 

Begi:rming at a. point in the easterly line ot 
~t 19~ Tract No.0452, as recorded in Book 94 of Maps 
at page 78; Records 0'£ Los Al:lC';e1es County, said pOint 
being southerly a distance o~ 154.02 feet from the north
east ~or.ner o~ Lot 19, Tract NO. 6452p thenee southwester
ly on a. C1ll"Ve eoncave to the southeast and. whose radius is 
367.51 teet to a point in the westerl1 ~ine of Lot 19~ 
Tract No.6452. 

CROSSING #5. 
~eginnine: at e. point in the westerly line o! 

Boyle Avenue, said p01nt be~ a ~istanee o~ 310.00 feet 
more or le ss, northerly ~om the nor:th line ot Fru.1 tle.n~ 
Roa.d., thence easterly and parallel wi th Frt11 tland Roe,ct to 
a point in the easterlY line ot Boyle.Avenue. 

CROSSING :#7. 

Beginning at a ~oint in the westerly .line o~ 
Boyle Avenue, sa1d point being s-outher~ .s, d.istance 0'£ 
470.00 feet more or less from the southerly line 0'£ 
Cyp::-ess St::-eet, thence easterly and pa.rallel with Cn:ress 
street to a pOint in the easter17 line of Boyle Avenue. 

CROSSmG fa. 
Beginning at a pOint in the westerly line of 

Boyle Avenue, said point being southerly a distance 0'£ 
170.00 teet mo:re'or less from the southerly' line of Cy,pl'eSS 
Street, thence easterly and parallel With C~ress Street 
to a ~01nt in the easterl1 line of Boyle Avenue. 

CROSSING ~F9. 

Beg1l:.n1ng at a l'oint in tlJe westerly line 01: 
Boyle Avenue, said point being nort~erly a distance 0-: 
170.00 ~eet more or less from the northerly line of Cyp~ss 
street~' thence easterlY and parallel with ~ress Street 
to a point in the westerly line ot Boyle Avenue. 

CROSSING- flO. 
Begi:c.n1llg at a point ill the"westerly line 01' :Boyle 

Avenue, said point being northerly a distanoe of 470.00 
teet more or less from the northerl1 line of Cypress 
street, thence easterly an~ parallel with Cypress street 
to e. point in the westerly line ot Boyle Avenue. 

CROSSING #11. 

Beginn1ng at a point in the westerl1 line 0: 
Magnolia Avenue, sai~ point 'being a. distance ot 310.00 
teet more or le ssp northerly trom t:be north line of 
:F:I:ui ·~la.nd Roae., thence easterly and paralle-l with F:t"tli t-
land Roaa to a point 1n the ea.sterly line of Magnolia 
A.venue. 



CROSS:mG 112. 
:Begil:llling a.t So po1:1lt in tl'je westerly line or 

Magnolia. Avenue, sa.id. point be1ng soo:the~l.v a dj,sts.nee 
ot 470.00 teet more or less from the 30u~erlY line ot 
Cy:press Street, thence ea.sterly and para.llel With Cypress 
Street to a point in the easterly line ot Magnolia Avenue. 

C'ROSSINC -flS. 

:Segim:l.ing a.t s. pOint in the westerly line ot 
~:a.gnolia. Avenue, sa.id point being southe~ly 3. distance 
or 170.00 feet more or less trom'the, southerly line of 
Cypress S·treet, thence ea.sterly ana. parallel With Cypress 
Street to a. point in the ea.sterly line of Magnolia. AveDne. 

CROSSI~C 114. 

:Begi:c.ning at a. point in the we st.erly line ot 
Ma.gno11a Avenue, said l'o1nt being northerly Do dista.nee 
ot 170.00 teet more or less trom tbe northerlY line of 
Cypress street~ thence easterly and parallel with Cypress 
Street to a pOint in ~e westerlY line ot Magnolia Avenue. 

CROSSING i15. 

BegiltC.ing a.t a );)oi:c.t in the weste%'ly line ot 
Magnoli& Avenue, said pOint be~ northerlY a. d1s~ce 
of 470.00 teet more or less from the northerl1 line ot 
Cy:press stree~. ~enee eas.terly and. :pa.rallel with Cnress 
Street to a point in tbe westerly line of Magnolia Avenue. 

CROSSING ~16. 

Beginning at a. :point in the southerly line 01: 
Cypres$ ,S.tl'eet~ sa.id l'o1nt 'be1l:lg a CI.1sta.nee ot 254.00 
~eet more or less, westerjy :!:rom :the west line ot Downey 
Roa.~, thenee northerJ,y a.nd. parallel wi th Downey Road to 
a. point in tl?e northerly line ot Cy:press Street. 

~ as Shown 'by the ma.p (~os Angeles JUnction Railway Com~3n1, 

Dwg.339, Ca.se E:-6.) a.ttached < to the application; sa.id crossi:ags 

to 'be cOll$trc.cted S'U.b'jeot. to too :f'ollow~ cond1t1ons-i V1z:-

(1), The entire expense of constrc.ot12lg the orossings to

gether with the cost ot their maintenance thereuter in good a.Dd. 

first-elass eond.ition :ror the sate and. convenient use ot the 

p'C.blie~ shall be borne by a.pplica.nt. . 
(2). Said c:rossings sha.ll be eonstru.eted equal. or superior 

to tne shown a.s Sta.nda.r~ lio.3" as spcci:f'1ed. in GenersJ. Order 

No. 72. ot t.b.is COmmiss1on a.nd. oh9J.l 'be constncted ot a width "to 



.conto:rm to those portions ot sa.1e. streets noW' gra.ded,. With 'the 

tops ot rails nush wi tl:. the roadW3.Ys; and with grades ot &pproaeh 

not e7.ceed~g one (1) per' c~t; s~l be protecte~ "07 suitable 

crossing s1g:ns~ and sball in every wa;s be made safe tor the pa.ssage 

there-over o~ veh1elesand other road tra.tfie. 

notify th1s COt:Jmi3s1o;C;, in wri til:.g, o~ the eomplet1on. o~ tlle in-

stallation of sa1~ crossings. 

(4-) It said cross1l:lgs shall not have been . installed w1tl:dn 

one yea::: from the date ot this order~ the authorization he.rein 

~ted shall then lapse and 'become vo1d~ unless :ftuot.ber time is 

granted by za.b·sequent order. 

('5) The Commission reserves the right to ma.ke such :ta;rtl:er 

orders relative to the location, const~ctio:c., ope~tion, ~n.te~ 

lUUlce a.nd protection ot $8.1 do ero ss,1:ogs as to it ma.y seem right 

and proper,: and to revoke 1 ts pemis',s1on it, in 1 ts ~udgm.ent~ 

the publio convenience and necessit,y demand suen action. 
, . 

The Southon ty herea granted shall' become' e-tte-et1 ve on. 

t' . / -
>,,' .' 

Commissioners. ' 


